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WIDOWS.
E A Arnold, Lucinda Byrd,

Catharine Black, C Baughcum,
Emile Baker, Ann Brown, Mary

Oats Nancy Cutts, Harriet Col-

lins, Ruth Cumraiugs, Mary J.
Ellen, Nancy T. Flowers, Mary
A. Fowler, Isabella Fuquay, M
Gilbert, W S Gower, Francis
Gregory, Polly Gregory, Sophia
Ham, M J Hudson, Axies Jack-

son, Sallie Johnson, Jane John-
son, Sarah Jones, S M Jones,

Margaret Knight, Emaline
Marks, Etfie Matthews, S Mc-
Donald, M E McDonald, Eliza
McLeod, B Moore, Sarah J Mat-
thews. Rebecca Melvin, Nancy
McAuley, Frances Norris, Har-
riet O'quinn, Mary J O'quinn,
Mary Pate, Annie Patterson,

Winnie Reaves, Catharine Ris-
ing, F C Salmon Emily Smith.
Sarah Stricklaud Susan J
Spence, W Tart, U S Thrower,
Edna Tripp, CJ West, Nancy
Wiggins, M A Whittingtou,
Elizabeth J Williams,

SOLDIERS.
CLASS 1.

Jackson Taylor.

CLASS 2.
Daniel Hare, O M Jackson,

Ingram Moore, W J Taylor.
CLASS 3.

NeilL Atkins, N H Godwin,
Thomas D Jones, J W Lee, J
McKinzer, M Morrison, II M
McNeill,Jordan Moore, A Sugg,
Willam Strickland.

CLASS 4.
Alvin Ashford, E A Ausley,

J H Autry, W II Adams, For-
ney Allen M H Brown, M D
Barefoot, James Baker, J W
Bayles, J M Ballard, W D
Blanchard, J W Buchanan, J A
Bullard, J J Butts, J L Byrd,
G W Brown, Duncan Black, P
II Baker, W O Cox, (dead) W
A Colville, Maxwell Carter, Jno
A Clark John Collins. Robert
Carpenter. J E Clark, II Coats,
James Champion, W J Davis,
D Darrock \V P Dean, John T
Dorman, A J Eunis,\V B Ennis,
R Faircloth, D Faircloth, Lynn
Ferrell, James N Gregory, C T
Guy, David Gregory. W J Grif-
fin, H T Gilbert, C A Gilchrist,
Jacob Holder, John Holmes,
Joel Hare, J A Hawley, R F
Hilliard, Bur well Hodge, Tun-,
nell Heath, George Hargroves,
JKP Harrington, A B Ilolle-
nian, Y A Ivey, Abraham Joy-
ner, N T-Johnson, Erwin Jones,
Y S Jackson, N B Jones, Pas-
chal Johnson, Hilliard H John-
son, John L Knight, James
Knight, Dan Lucas, W B La-
nier, J B Moore, D Morrison, L
Morris, J A McDonald, John
McNeill, Daniel McLeod, Neill
H McLeod, Alex McNeill, J W
McLeod, B A Morgan, D A
Sesser, Simon Matthews Ches-
ter W Maynard, Daniel Morri-
son, Jesse J Norden, L C Oxen-
dine, B B O'quinn,John Oliver,
W S Petty, Frederick Pool,
Henderson Prince, J \V Patter-
son, Sherod Patterson, Jesse
Page, Henry Rawles, Niven
Ray, J C Reardon. David Ray,
M R Reardon, A W Stewart,
John Smith, James Saiuliford.
William Spence, Manly Lawyer,
Charles Stewart, S M Smith, J
S Stephens, J P Salmon, Peter
Stancil, Isham Temple Win. A
Turlington, Luther Thomas,
R B Thomas, A RTrulove, J A
Suter, Benjamin Upchurch, J
W Wood, W C West, II Wil-
liams, W J Wester, E M Wick-
er, WD Woodall, George War-
wick, A Wood, Joseph Young,
David A Yarborough.

The above is a list of persons
to whom pensions are awarded
for 1902. These pensions will
be sent out about December 20,
1902.

A. C. HOLLOWAY,
Register of Deeds.

Nov. 19, 1902.

DYE WORKS;
We are prepared to do all

kinds of dyeing and repairing
for ladies, gents' and children.
Have your old cloths made as
nice as new. We guarantee our
work. Give us a trial and be
convinced, don't forget the .J.
J. Wade old store. Work de-
livered at any time.

Yours Respectfully,
J. E. BYKOSAL. '

Mr
m

J. F. Jackson Dead.

Tuesday evening at 0 :30 p.m.
he Death Angel visited onr

. own again and bore the soul oi
Mr. J F. Jackson lo its las!
resting place. He had not been
-ick but little over a week when
the summons came. His death
was quite a shock to the town

and community, although itwas
-een son.e time before his death
that lie was fast nearing the
end.

Mr. Jackson moved to Dunn
about three years ago and was
assistant teacher in the Dune

High School. After the close
of the schoOl he accepted a posi-
tion with Mr. J. D. Barnes,
where he has been up to the
time he was tiken sick.

He was a man held in the
highest esteem and one whom
every body had implicit confi-
dence in. He was a devout
member of the Free Will Bap-
tist church, always bowing in
humble submission to the willof
his Heaveuly Father. His life
was such that every one who
came in contact with him felt
his Christian influence. He
willbe greatly missed in this
community.

His remains will be interred
in Greenwood cemetery this af-
ternoon at 2 :30-o'clock.

He leaves a wife and two

children to mourn his death.
We extend to them our heart-
felt sympathy.

We will give a fuller account
in next issue, time forbids it in
this issue.

You must not buy your Xmas
toys until you go down to E.
Lee's Hardware store.

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur
baths are superior to those of
the most celebrated sulphur
springs, having the additional
advantage of being made any
desired strength. Taking med-
icine by absorption into the sys-
tem through the skin by
taking medical baths is a very
efficient method of obtaining a
constitutional treatment. It
never fails to cure eczema and
all blood and skin diseases. Ask
your druggist for a book 0.11
Liquid Sulphur. For Sale by
Hood & Grantham.

Spout Spring Clippings.

We have had some of the
heaviest fogs for the past few
days that we ever remember of
seeing, also quite a lot of cloudy
weather, but very little rain.

Old cows and yearlings are
having a hard time in this com-
munity now. the people seem to

be beef hungry.

It seems that this corner of old
Harnett is coming our of the
kinks these times. We have
two saw mills and a plaining
mill, near here, that ship lum-
ber from this place.

We hear some talk of Mr. D.
Godfre}*, of this city, going into
business at Lillington, but we
don't know how this will pan
out yet, but if he does leave this
place, we know that lie will be
missed very much by the people
of this section.

We note that Mr. Henry A.
Morrison, of Johnsonville,£has
had a brickmason and a carpen-
ter work on his home for the
past few days. We are glad to
see such improvements going
on.

Christmas will soon be here,
and we children had better pick-
out stockings that haven't any
large holes in them, in order
that we may be prepared to hold
on to that which is good.

Mr. Robert C. Belden, a very
old citizen of Harnett county,
and one who was very highly
respected by all who knew him,
has recently sold all the proper-
ty owned by him in this county,
and gone to Ellicott City, Md ,

to spend the remaining days of
his life with his niece, Miss Lil-
lie Gilliam, of that city, Mr.
Belden has been a very promi-
nent man in the affairs of Har-
nett county for quite a number
of years, and no doubt there aie
a good many BANNER readers
who feel an interest in him. He
has recently lost his wife, and
being about 92 or 93 years old,
himself, he was obliged to have
some one to look after him, and
take care of him in his old age.
Some time ago, Mr. Belden
commenced writing a history of
Harnett county, but we under-
stand he did not complete it.
We hope, however, that he will
complete it and send some of his
old friends in Harnett a copv of
it.

Wishing the readers of THE
BANNER much happiness, and
great success, we remain yours
very truly, WHALEM.

Nov. 20, 1902.

This signature is on every box or the gen jinj'
Laxative Bromo=Quinine Tablets j

the nnwdf that cores a cold in oue ttajf '
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NBUZ and BESI Drugs!

1 strhe to maintain a standard

that cannot be elevated.
Yours truly,

R. E. L. SKINNER.

500,000 feet of lumber.
We are on the market for lumber and want IV, l? and 20

inch board, 0, 8, 10 and 12 inch wide, 12, 14 and 10 feet long.

We willpay good prices for good lumber and can handle

most, any kind.

DUNN LUMBER COMPANY,

By J. L. Hines.

# P. SILL,

#
Jeweler.

Just received a nice line of good
Watches, Kings and up-to-date Jewel-

?ry of every kind at astonishing

Low Pri< 'OS.

Every article warranted as repre-
sented upon forfeit of double the price paid.

Special attention paid to repairing tine "Watches, French

[Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles. Allwork warranted.

At Globe Furniture Store. Dunn, X. ('.

Dyspepsia Care
Digests what you eat.

It ai tlficiallydigests the food and aids
Mature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. Itis the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other pre paration
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn.
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of imperfect digestion-

Prepared by E C- DcWltt &Co.. C^icas©
I'or sale by Hood tfc Grantham.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of the authority con-
tained in a deed of trust exe-
cuted May 17th, 1897, by R. M.
.'siniocks and wife the under-
signed, will sell at public auc-
tion the following tracts of land
situated in Harnet county, N.
C. 885 acres known as Harriett
and Cameron, Anderson Creek
township, 347 acres known as
Parker and Byrd, Stewart's
Creek towhship, 912 acres
known as Shaw (3 tracts) Stew-
art's Creek township, 130 acres
known as Thomas land, Barbe-
cue township. Time of sale
Wednesday, Dec. 17th 1902, at
1 :.j0 p. m. Place of sale Dunn,

Terms cash.
W. S. COOK,

Assignee of It. M. Nimoek.
Faycttoville, N. C. Nov. 17.

I.MI'ORTANT TO MOTHERS.

The manufacturers of Cas-
toria have been compelled to
spend hundreds of thousands of
dollars to familiarize the public
with the signature of Chas. II
Fletcher. This has been neces-
sitated by reason of pirates
counterfeiting the Castoria
trade-mark. This counterfeit-
ing is a crime not only against
the proprietors of Castoria, but
against the growing generation.
All persons should be careful to
see that Castoria bears tlje sig-
nature of Chas. H. Fletcher, if
they would guard'the health c-f
their children. Parents, and
mothers in particular ought to
carefully examine the Castoria
advertisements which have been
appeal ing in this paper, arid to
remember that the wrapper of
every bottle of genuine Castoria
bears the fac-simile "signature of
Chas. 11. Fletcher, under whose
supervision it has been manu-

| ufactured continuously for over
thirty years.?Phila. Bulletin. I

0. P. She!l for Enyrossing Clerk

We clip the following short
paragraph from th" Morning
Post of Sun lay. which endorses
Mr. Shell f-> Engro>sin;i Clerk
of the next Senate, lie is well
qualified in every respect, and
we feel qui e confideut that the
Senate will make no mistake in
electing him. It read-:

To the Editor : it aiibrds me
great pleasure to commend to

the favorable consideration of
the members of our next State
Senate the candidacy of Mr. O.
P. Shell, of Dunn, for the ofli -e

of Engossini; clerk. Mr. Shell
'J- * #

jis a sterling Democrat and his
services to our part} in the past
campaigns have been of great
value. lie is worthy in every
respect and eminently qualified
to lil! the duties of the otlice with
credit to himself and in an ac-
ceptable manner to the Senate.
I present him to the Democratic
caucus and ask the support and
and influence of each Senator
in electing Mr. Shell to this re-

sponsible position.
Yours trulv,

11. L. GODWIN.
Dunn, N. C., Nov. 22.

Ordinary cough remedies are
dangerous to give babies. An-
ways Croup Syrup is made for
children's coughs and colds and
willcertainly cure them. Ask
to see testimonials. 25 cents at
Hood & Grantham's.

"Fewer Gallons; Wears
Longer."

The secret is out and Dunn
can go on living just as if the
riddle had never been asked.

No it can't either. Dunn is
not going to be what it was be-
fore. Its houses are going to

be brighter ; its people a little
more prosperous?they are go-
ing to have some of their money
left to buy other things with.

The answer to the riddle is
this: you can paint a building
with fewer gallons of Devoe
Lead and Zinc paint than with
mixed paints, and it will wear
several times as long as a build-
ing painted with lead and oil
mixed by hand.

There is proof abundant of it
all over the United States.
There willsoon bo proof abund-
ant of it in Dunn.

What willpeople do with the
rest of their money?

*

OASTOnSA.
Bears tbo Have Always Bougfr

0

AT

Mint i fins Mm.
lam opening up a nice and novel line of Xmas toys. I like

to please the shildreii as well as the grown people. I have spar-
ed no pains or time in trying to buy something that is up-to-date
that everybody may find something to please them. Iknow that
I can please all the little girls with my line of Doll Babies. The
prettiest in town.

Fire Works!
"Well boys, I have got Fire Works to Burst, Fire Works to

make a fuss, Fire Works to shoot, Fire Works to burn, come and
buy your supply and lay them away for Xmas day so you will
have them ready. They may be hard to get that day. I am
going to sell Hollidav Good-; this time. I have them and they
must go. Dont forgpt the place, E. LEE'S large Hardware
House with two brick fronts.

Now please your wife this p? a t """ ?~.Vlr';,
*"T "»?

*\u25a0 J i ?erv Kiu«l of t- u«t. Tnule-ilar*. I4c«rurt
. J f «»f Itiiithiioiia.

CHRESTBBAS
You know you promised her and -;3® y0: ,
the girls last summer you would ®2 1
buy them a GARLAND COOK
STOVE this fall. Don't fool Xv~ : .»

them any longer. The Garland
Stoves will cook better, heat k /
quicker, Last longer, cook better
rations and make you live longer
than any other stove on the mar-

E. LEE HDW HOUSE.

DEALER IN

nigh Grade Pianos and Organs.

Dunn, N. C.

Now is the time ifyou want a bargain in

IPianos and. Organs

We have organs from $25 up, cash or on time. 7oc per week.

Every organ is guaranteed for 12 years. Come and see me be-
fore buying.

Will save you 25 per cent.

NOTICEI

Bring your cotton seed and seed cotton to the

DUNN OIL KILLS
Will give you the highest market price. No trains to scare .your
horse. We unload your cart or wagon free of charge.

DUWfSI OIL MILLS GO.

Attn to!
To all who want to buy goods.

o? o

Just remember that we are in town and that we have come

Here to Sell Yon
Because we have the prices and we have the goods, and our

S*QGK IS HEW.
So when you come to town don't fail to call in and examine

our line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats,
Caps and General Merchandise.

We also sell groceries, such as Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Rice,
Molasses, Tobacco, Snuff and most anything in this line'. Also
we willbuy your produce. Don' t fail to see our goods. You will
find us in the AV. D. Thornton store, where we hope to have a
call from you.

Yours for business,

M. k. BkAGKMAH & 00.

MMSTORE!
\ Largest Stock in IJunn,
BEST GOODS!

LOWEST PRICES!
-»

Here we .ve offering you right now a JIM DANDY B ?

stock of new goods, at prices split wide open. If VOl i w-mt 1
gains come quick. ' U1 "

A ROUSING BIG STOCK OF

CLOTHING
AT WAY DOWN PRICES.

Mens $6.00 Black Clay Worsted Suits for $3.00. Onlv 19-Boys Suits Worth $1 25 for 50 cents.
'

Our buyer returned from the Northern Markets last weekwhere he bought in addition to the already large stock of (Jlotling on hand a magnificent line of Mens, Boys* and Child,-ens'
Clothing. Made by one of the best manufacturers in this conn
try at about coun *

HALF PBIIE2IL
The story in a nutshell is this; the Sheriff had these goods

and wanted the money, we found the money and got the good \u25a0at about half price. They are all new and up-to-date Comequick and get a $lO.OO suit for $O.OO and all others in same
proportion.

BE WISE AM® AG* I@W
Or your choice may be gone. Such a line of shoes can not be
found anywhere else?Lots of them, all sizes, all kinds, and anv
prices that are cheap. Nothtng high with us.

We can save you money in anything you need.

Dress Goods
At good old Low down prices. Bourbon Silk, the 20 cent

kind, at 10 cents. A great lot of Silk, Changeable and Solid,
sold by others for 30 and 40 cents per yard, take it for 124- cents
per yard. Come to see us now and it will do vOu good.

R. ©e fAftH,
DUNN, N. C.

I

A few suggestions are
shown on the outside of
our store. Come inside
and see the nicest and
cheapest line of Furni-
ture ever brought to
Dunn. Ask to see our
3 piece suit for $5.50.

HOME FWB.HOTIFII® CO.
ON THE CORNER.

P. t. i. TART fc SI,
DUNN, N. ©.

In addition to our well selected stock of

F 1
aricy Grroceries,

we have a nice line of Misses and Boys fancy Shirts. Also a big
lot of Misses and Boys Shoes that we are offering to our cus-
tomers at reduced prices. Old price $3.50, reduced to $3.00.
We have a few nice dress patterns that will suit any one. See
them.

See our line of pant goods before buying. We can save you
money and give you a nice quality of good.

Bring us your hams, chickens, eggs, etc.

Yours to please.

P. G. A. TART & SON.


